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HANDBOOK

FOR 111 ~

9-pr. R.M.L. Guns of 6 cwt., Mark II, and
8 cwt., Mark I.

(MOVABLE ARMAMENT.)

THE GUNS.

(PlatesI and If.)

6-cwt. Gun. 8.cwt. Gun.f nominal .

L.ngft ~ total

Weight,nominal
Preponderance..

(calibre
Bojo J length

I capacity of unrifled
1. portion of bore.
1 system .

I twist
Rifling.. ~ length

r inunbcr

L grooves ~ depth• width
Vent, hardenedeOpl)&i~,

Muzzle velocityin fe...

685 inches.
• . 72 inches.

Sowt.
7 lbs.
3 inches.
635 inches.
2486 cubic inches.

French,ii,odifl~d .. French,modified.
uniform, I in 30 cul~. uniform, 1 in 30 cals,
623 inches . . •. 508 incItes.

3.
0-11 inch.
08 inch.
06 inch from end of

bore.
1330.

~,flh
0

two natures of this guit differ front each othci chiefly in

weight and dimensions they hot Ii fit the same carriage,arevented
alike, havethesame rifling, and take the sameammunition.

As regardstheir construction,they each consistof au “ A” tube
of steel,over ivhicli is shrunk awrought-iron jacket.
• The cascableis in one piecewith the“ A. “tube iu the 8.ewt. gun,
andwas originally so in thecaseof the 6-cwI~.glum also,but in the
latterwastoo weak to standthe jar of theelevating gear on firing,
andso hasboon removed,a caicableof wrought it-uji, of strengthened
pattern, beingscrewedin to replaceit.

A planefor the clinometer is preparedimniediately in front of
thevent.

~1 inches
74~5inches
6 cwt.
10 lbs. -.

3 inches
66 inches
2486 cubic incites

3
011 inch
08 inch

(9299)
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AI’PIJRTENANOES, &c.

Stunts.
Both guns are ceumtie.sighted,anmI each is providedwith two tangont

~igltts of different lengths,only the shorterof which can be carried
in thegun. The longer one is oniy for use uvlucim thing at higher
anglesof elevationthan thosegiven on theshort sight.

I a eachguntime tangentsight is setat aim angleof 1°30’ to correct
for drift. -

~I~Iiesights are grathiatedin degrees,yards, and length of faze,
amid ale each provided with a deflection leaf, capableof giving
30’ right or left.

‘l’lie graduntiotisare :—

Di-greet.
short sight . . 0 to 5 2,100

ti.cw~,guum t. long . . . . (Ito 12 2,500
I short . . . . 0 to fi 2,400

h.cwt. ~u11 ~ ~~g- .. . . 0 to 12 3,500
The fmtngentsights arcnot interchangeablebetweenthe two guns,

as theynrc graduatedto a dilTeretit radius.
Time fore-sight is a smith hog-hackedsight, sci-ewedinto a recess

iii time (hspart paL-It at time rmmuzs~lo. A wroimeim is provided for
i-eiiioVitmg time sight wheim ncccs.sai.y.

SILlS: Acums, .~.

]‘riclc,s, vrimt, 7~-inche~.—Thtisis of steel with point, theopposite
end is formed into aring ; it is utsed for clearingtime vent.

Punch, vent, b~imzcJme~’.—Thmepunchis of steelwith a flat
1

)omt, the
head is in time direction of length, tomided with a small hole, amid
snfllcicnthy strong to bear himimmeriug ; it is for clemn-iumg time vent
When this servicecannotbe done efficiently by time 1,rick-er.

Jirnshm, pi~msabu,RiLT
1

., if-pm., Mark !IL--—Tlic headof time brush is
of elni, Wi tit piasabmtgrass mmirauiged spit-ally andsecuredin time hend
by nmaritme glue. Time stave (No. 10) is of ash,parallel in shape,
U feet 2 inchesbug, andis securedin time headby a copperrivet. it
is used for cleaning time hot-c of time gull, and iii con,~tirict ion with a
spongecloth, or pieceof cumivas,tied on time head.

Total lengthof brush,6 feet 3~in ehes.
Spouqe,•1m’.~i1.L. 0—pr., hum-k I I.—’l’lns is of wood, the spoumgehemmd

is out one end of the stave and time ranttimer lmeadwi time other, each
being securedby a copl)er rivet. Time sponge headis covered with
fleecy hosiery steimmed by lint ii lit glue. ‘l’he ranitner head is not
recessedlot the hum ; it hasa copper band to prevents~)littiiigand
an lion nut is let ~ito time ecuttie to receive the wa(lhookworm.

Worm, wad/moo/c,No. 5.——F’ou use, this mit-tide screws into the
rammer head. It is madeof im.oim.

Tanepeou,MM,]
1

., P-1mr.-——This is of wood. It is now being
replacedby a ea1ivmm~covel,

CI 1NO\lV’l’F1~S~fWATKIN (MAUIC 1).
lli’IEiiD (MARK II).

When time stockof time Watkin elinoimieter is usedup, theMark II
field ciinonielei’ will be issuel for time highteu hinds of H ML. guns
in the Tnoval)learnfflflhi’ut.



• • . . . • Bronze.
• . . . . . With sectmiiumg h ,lt, nut. nuumi

• washer, tuid for (h—cwt. gun
hingebolt, collar, anti keep pin.

• . . • With securing bolt, ntiS, anti
washer, buffer, and key, mural
for S—cwt. gun hinge bolt, collar,
nuud keeppill.

• • • \1.—l I. i’ihl e barrel. wi tim br?rehl
netion mind iuietnl boss.

White line, tati-ed, 2 i-aids long
(with two hmmuoks).

Steel.
• . . • Bronze. ivitim fixing screw.

Tiuci tiding breechm~p~e~e,1)11sIt eS
(movable and fixed), set ii itt,
mind leatherwasher.

siege, With togghe,5 feet 5 inches.

T)mmnumy, il-oil, with spring clip.

jtrlimomI of f”iI1imi~, ilm7juu si iutg, anti I I~j
1~

qlime I pparmmltie.

The aiming iille is fitte~l to the left 81(10 of time gun in lime
following manner

‘l’he two bandsareplacedover thechaseof the gun,the distance
betweenthe inner facesof time bandsbeing27 inches.

Thebandsaresecuredroundthegun by fixing bolts. The muzzle
of the rifle is passedthroughthe hole in time arm projecting from time
front band, mmd the breech is placed in time socketon time rearband,
and fastenedwith a key. A baiTer spring, to lessentime strain on
recoil, fits into the sacketin rear of time rifle. A imole is made at tIme
rent’ end of the socketto facihit~totime extraction of time bufferspu-ing.

To adjmist the rifle on thegun, time latter is laid hioi-iz’mtally time

Tht~s~i tmstrmmimiumits am eL~imfitted with a metaldrum, that of the
fumier is gradmiatemi to 4Y and til~ latter to 2d’. For method of
using the cliumometers,wit ichi is siumiilar, seep. 35, also for their care.

Whan not in usetime ehimiomimetersare kept jim their leather cases,
whuich nrc separatestoresto time clinonieters.

O.~REANt) PRESflRVATION OF’ GUN ANT) 1”ITTiXGS
ANT) AIMING RIFL1~.

See“ Regulationsfor Magazinesrind time Pi-esevvmmtionof Am’tiliur-y
?,fmuft’~i-ieh.’’

Itt H41’t, AIMI NG, ?mI.. It. CIIAMI3HU, HWAItT.

This apparatusis for usewith time gun iii impai’ting ins! rmuetiofl in
laying, andconsists of time following parts:—~— -

Rifle, aiming, M—1I, ehmaimuber,
]~wart—

iiriricis
t~ionf

Rear

liam-rel, rUle

C~1)t’1,fmm.ing

Lever, i’m-ut
Link, tu-iggem-

Tmulme, 0’23—inehm ‘‘ .1

t~ammyard,friction tube,
No. 1.

Tube,friction, thrill
‘I’ube, 023-inch—

Brush, cleaning
Key, M. - II.
Hod, cleaning.



023-inchtube “ .1” is then insertedin the bore of the rifle, sufficient
length beingallowed t•o project fm’omn time bore to admit of t•he applica-
tion of a spirit level to the0’2;3-incim tube, by which meanstime rifle
is levelled,so that theaxisof rifle andgun arein parallel horizontal
planes. The bandsare then firmly screwedup, carebeing takento
seethat theydo not simift during theoperation,in time eventof which
they must be slackenedand readjusted.

Elevationis obtainedby meansof the gun sights,andany error
in line is correctedby useof time deflectionseaie.

The rifle is fired by meansof the firing cord. One endis hooked
to the loop of the “Link, trigger,” and the other end to an arni of
the “ Lever, vent,” tue service “ Lanyard, friction tribe, siege,No. 1”
is thenhookedto the otherarmof the “Lever, vent,” the latter being
kept in position by theservicedummy tube.

Arnrnuaitjon.—Seep. 10.

CARRIAGES, FIELD, R.M.L., P-PB.

Mark I carriage is formed of two bracket sides, connectedby
transoms,bolts, anda trail plate; an axletreebedwith axletreoand
two field wheels,

Each bracket side is constructedof plate iron, riveted to time
outer sideof an angle-ironframe.

Thetrail plate eye is steeledto preventwear.
The axletreebedis of wrought iron, constitutingwith the axle a

beamof box girder section,which is connectedto the bracketsby
stays.

The wheelsareof the2nd class,with metalnave.
The elevatingscrew is attachedto the cascabloby a bolt, and

workedby a metal nut, bevel whmeei, spindie, and hand-wheelon time
right.

The axietree boxesare fitted withm guard-ironsand sliding foot
rests,in orderthat they mayserveas seats. Eachcarriestwo rounds
of case shot, or two sheils, and small stores. A leather guard is
fitted to the lid of time nearbox to protectthe gunners’overalls from
contactwith thespongehead.

A deflectom’, which is fitted with a pendmihum t•o indicate on a
degreeseaiethe differencesin time height of thme wheels, is suspended
by loopsfrom time axletree1)0(1.

Fittings are provided for the stores,simowmi in time diagranm of
packing,p. 37.

“Handspike,traversing,No. 4,” is useduvith this carriage.
Mark II carriage(Pinto III) differs fronm the iMark I, in having

time plate of each bracket placed on time inner iumstea(l of the outer
side of the frame, and in the trail piece, which lies betweentime
brackets,insteadof overlappingthem.

The wimeelsandelevating screware time sameas in the Mark I
carriage; theaxhetreeboxesaresimilar,but not intem-ehangeablewith
thoseof Mark I.

• E41MI3ERS, FIELD, R.M.L., 9-PR.

Mark I limber hasa wooden axle bed, ivith a block at time rear,
and limber hook which is secured by three bolts, two of which are
nuttedat the front of the bed, while the third screwsinto time end o~
thecentrefutchehl which is bentdownbetweenthe bedandblock.
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The futchells are of iron, and are housedacross the bed and

secni’ed by bolts passing vertically through the latter and nutted
beneath;they do umot extendbeyond the bed to the real’, but knees
of T-iroim ni-c seen-edto time backof the bed to supportthe ammuni-
tion boxes,and an angle stay is riveted to the futcimehls along the
front of the bed, to give rigidity to the frame of the limber. The
splinter bar is of iroum.

Thelimber hook is steeledto preventwear,and hasa steelkey.
The axietreeis the “light field” axle (2nd class),and thewheels

arethesameasthosefor thegun carriage. It is securedin time axle
bed by yoke handswith coupling plates, and V-irons witiu a clip
plate.

The footboardis 11 incheswide,the platform 13 inches; thereis
110 slat.

The shaftsarc No. 1 “near” and Nos~3 and 19 “off,” tIme
latter known as the “ Bm-andling“ ~ ; t}moy are fitted for
farmers’ draugimt,andthe limber is fitted for single,double,treble.
andbullock draught. -

Time limber boxesare “ near,” “ off,” and “ centre“; the “ neat’
and“off” entry each 18 projectilesin trays,and asmanycartridges
in acanvaseartoucime.

Four extraprojectiles can be eau’riedundertime trays,andasmany
more cartridges in time cartouchewhen necessary. In timis ease,
however, time cylinder for huts and hook borer ivill have to be
removedfrom the lids of the “ off” limber boxes,amid carriedwhere
convenient.

Suitable fittings areprovided iou’ the carriageof storesshown in
thediagramof packing.

Mark II limber (PlateIV) differs from Mark I in having aniron
(box girder) axletreebed instead of wood, and in the formii of time
limber luook, whieiu is made to stand out from the bed, and so
obviatesthenecessityof’ a block betweenthem.

Time wheelsandboxesarethe sameas in Mark I limber.

Weights,~c., of Carriagesand Limber-v.

Mark I. Mark It.

bight, cemmtroof gmmn .. .. . . .. •. 3’0~”
C - I with wheels . . .. ., 10’ 3” 10’ 4”
carrIage 1. withotmt, wheels ,. .. 9’ 0” 8’ 10~”

Length of-~mmiletree .. .. .. .. .. 6’ 41” 6’ 4t”
I . . I’ withoutgnu .. 21’ 01” 21’ ‘J~”
j,,carrimige and limber ~ wit~mgun .. 22’ 4~” 22’ 6”

Minimum sp~cethroughwhich carriagecan turn .. 32’ 3” 32’ 0”
Angleof trmmil .. .. .. . - •. .. 22° 23°
Angle of lock .. .. .. .. .. .. 52° 50~°

- . I wit}m screw .. .. . . 21° 22°
Elevatmon,unaximunl

5f, without screw.. .. .. 24° 22°
1)epressionmaximum ~, ,, ,, 40 0°

Itrack . . .. .. ‘ . .. . 5’ 2” s’ 2”
Whmeels1, diamel or .. ,, ,. . . 5’ 0” s’ 0”

(carriage,empty, withm wheels,mlrmmg shoe, cwts. qrs. tbs. cwt~.qrs. Ib~.
aimml elevatingscrew .. .. .. 12 3 8 11 3 8

linmber, empty, with boxes, shaft,, and
Weightof~ wheels . - .. , • .. ,. 11 1 19 ii 1 10

wheels .. .. ., .. ,, 4 2 0 4 2 0I elevatingScrew .. . - .. -. 0 0 11 0 0 11
L(-urrrageand limber,p~ckecl -. ., 34 3 20 33 3 17

ton!, ton!.
Tonnageof carriageand limber 4079 3 ‘818
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WAGON, AM~IUNITION, R.M.L., 9-PR.

Mark 1.—Theframe of time wagon consists of a perch of girder
iron, with steeled eye, anti two sides of angle iron, connected
togetherby iron plates,over wimiclm the boardsare secum’ed,namely,
two footboardsand three platforms. The axletrce, which is time
“light field “ axle, is securedin a bed of wood bolted beneaththe
perchandsides.

‘l’he wheelsof tue wagonarethe sanmeasfor thegun carriage.
Timewagonis fitted with a sabicublock, with arm, for carrying

a sparewheel, and has also fittings •for carrying a drag shoe and
stores.

The ammunitionboxes(four) standbetweenthic platform boards,
securedby nib-irons and straps; two are the sameas the “neat”
gun limber box, and two time same as time “off,” except lid fittings.
Beneaththewagonaretwo underboxes.

Fittings for the carriage of stores shown iii time diagram of
packingarealsoprovided.

Thewagonlimber is identical wtim time gunlimber.
The Mark II wagon (PlateV) differs ft’omn Mm-k I in Imaviimg an

iron axleti’ee bed, similar to that of time gnu cmtrriage, instead of
a wooden omue; iii time ~ei~’1ibeing formed of clmannel iron in two
pam-ts,with streuigthueningplates,instead of solid gir(lcr iron, mmd in
time hhoek for time spat-c wheel being of imon insteadof wood. Time
perch m-esemblestime trail of gun carriagein ifs generalform, and i~
riveted to the axietreebed. ‘l’he wheels,ammunition boxes,&c., are
thesameas in Mark I wagomi.

Time wimgon limber is identical with thme gun himmilmi’.

JVeiglmf~,~S’c.,of Jl~mrgommsemmml Linibem-s,
- Mam-k I. Mmmrk ir.

Length of wmmgon anmi limber . - . . . . , 20’ 5l” 20’ 74”
Minimmuni spacethrommgli whmirhm wagoncan tmmrn . - 29’ 8k” 29’ 6”

i-wt! qrs.mt~. cwm,. qrs mm,,.
Weglmt of wagonandhi,mmbcr,empty .. -‘ .. 25 3 13 2~ 0 22

~ iac~e~
1

.. ,. . - 41 1 2~ 40 0 2
tom,,. ton!.

Totunmigeof 4103 4373

CA lIE A ND P RI’~SFHWAT1ON 01” CARRTAGF~S.

(Seeal$o “ 1?egmmlatinnsfor Jltogazimtes,~3-c.’’)

All bearingsshould be kept cleanand sliglmtly oiled, andall nuts
tigimtly screwedlip. Linclm pins, w~sbcrs,time eli(l of time wheel ii’on
of time off slmaft,and axletrce nrmns slmouuhd be kept perfectly cieimim,
carebeingtakenin cleaning them not to rub timem awaytoo niuuelm,
amid so reducethem in size; timey Can be kept slightly oiled, buut if
so time old oil nitmst be frequently rubbed off and fresh put 0mm,
Carriageskept in store shmouild havethebright partsof time ironwoi-k
coatedwith grease. Water simoul(l not be allowed to lodgein army (ml
their recesses.

1)efects or damagesshould be made good without delay,amid if
thepaint becomesrubbedoff at any part, it should be patehmemlover
as soon as possible. Opportunity should be taken of time aumimual
painting to give thecarriagesmu thorough overimaulingand repair.
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Elet’atmg Seitur’s.
Elevatingscrewssimould bekept cleanand oiled ; if they do not

run uip anti clown freely, they shouilmi be removedand examined
if the threadsare iuiclented on the edges,they must be neatiy filed
down. If the bevel pinions in the box have become indented or
chokedup with clotted oil and diu’t, time box should be opened,time
necessaryadjustmentsmade,and time insideof the box painted with
red lead.

Cap-squares.
The insideof time cap-squaresandthe trunnion bearingsmust be

kept cleanandoiled.
The legs and thme cm’own of the cap-squareare liable to be

drawn,” giving too much play to time trunnions of thegun. The
cap-squareshouldhe repairedas soonaspossible,as the deformation
otherwisewill rapidly increasejut firing, and time hugs will be brokeum.

ilo its,
All bolts shmould be kept tightly nutted up. Sometimesa par-

ticular nut will work looso continually ; in such cases, after
tightening it up, cut tue threadof time bolt acrosscloseump to the numt,
andcaulk it undera little.

Caremust he takenin painting timat no working partsarepainted,
and intelligencemust be exercisedin keepingtime working surfaces
free from paint. Such parts must,on the other- Imanci, on no acc’ommnt
be poiislmed,but kept cleanby greasingor oiling. If tlmey am’e not ut
m’onstant action,a coatingof oil will preservetimeun from u-mist amimi. uiot
collect dust,

AMMUNITION.

CARTRIDGES.

(Plate VI.)

‘iVhuen filletl

Natmmmc. -—---~-~~-—~

l)imtmeterhot to
exceed

--

Length riot to
exceeti

Nmmumberof
hoops.

Cartridges,E.~t.L.,0-pr.—
1~hb. R.r~.G.

2
., -

inches.
. 2 ‘6

inches.
9’S 5

1 lb. blank L.fl. ., , . 2-6 0 -25 3
Cartrimige, ainmimmg tuub~ . . 0’333 0’87 —

TIme gum cartridgesmire of No. 1 classsilk cloth, Imooped with silk

braid, amid chokedwitlm silk twist.

DmtmLI, CanTmuIuou.

This cam’t.rklge is issuedlot’ di-ili, it is madeof wood, coveredwith
maw-hide,aimmi fitted with rope grummmietsat time chokeend, It is of
aboutth~suite weight andmlimnonsionsas theservicecam’tridg~.
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AIMING TreE CARTRIDGE.

Mark I caseis of sohid drawn brasswith a cap cimamberand mmvii
in time base;two flu-c holes in the anvil allow time flash to passfront
the cap to the charge, which is 3~-grains “ Curtis and Harvey’s
DiamondNo. 2” powder; over it al-c wadsamid a bullet of porelead.

Mark IT differs in thearraumgementof time wads.
Packed100 in mm cardboardbox amid issued,musmmahly, 10,000in a

tin-lined 1)OX.

PACKING.

Time powder cartridgesare usually issued in irmetal-hinedcases,
packedus follows

60 1~lb. cartridges ‘~ in a wholemetal-lined
or 101 1 lb. blank cartridgesf powdercase.

PROJECTiLES.

(Plate VII.)

Nature,

-

Mark,

B~rstingcharge.
Weighmt filled

anti fuzedin the
caseof shell.Weight. Powder.

ommon ..Slmehi {~.hrapnel:: ..

Shot,case., .. ..

V
~

lY and V

74 oze.
12 dms.

—

P. andF.G.
F.G.

—

lbs. ozs,
9 74

10 Ol
9 104

Projectiles will i)e painted black, except the sfuuds anti distin-
guishing mmirks.

CoamnmonShell.
‘l’iie common shell is of iron, east to linisumed dinmensiomis,and

furnishedwith two rings of stuids. ‘rime heami is struck with a radius
of 1-~cals. Theinterior of time shut-lI is lacquered,and time fuze-hole
is tappedto G.S. gauge.

The bursting charge is imu the proportion of 6 ozs. of P. and
ozs. of F.G.

SIo-apnelShell,*
Time body of time smell is castto finished dimensions,and hastwo

rings of copperstuds. r
1

1
11~

,wails of the shell arethickenednearthe
base so as to form a shoulder, omu which rests a wi-ought-iron
diaphragm,a lining of brown paper,and mixed metal bullets, 28 at
18 per lb. and35 at 34 per lb., run in with meited resin. The head
is of Bessemermetal lined with wood, and contains a composite
faze socket of tin and gunmetal, screwed to G.S. gauge. Time
bursting charge is containedin a tin cup in the baseof time shell,
connected with time fuuze socket by a gmmnmetal tube screwed into
the diaphragm.

* Shrapimel shell camm be mihljmit’d as cisc shot, for mlist mace imp to I 0~yam’ imi,
by loading time reverseway, amid firing them without fuze om’ plug.
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Case Shot~*

Time body of Mark IV’ is of tium, in timreo parts, soldem’ed together
longitudinally. ‘l’hme base is strengthenedby hmaviumga disc of sheet
iromi laid loose in time immtem’ior, anda ring of time sameriveted to thu
timm caseomitsimlo. Thesidesar~lined with threelongitudinal segments
of sheetiron laid in loose. The top consistsof a disc of sheetiron
secuiredto time cmi~eby turning over and soldering the endsof the
hatter. It is filled witb 108 mixed met-al balls at 16~pci’ lb., packed
in clayandsand.

Mark V differs front Mark IV in being fitted with a wm’ouglmt.-
im’on handleon the top to facilitate time removalof time shot- from time
limber boxes. Earlier pat-fernsarenot issueti.

WAn, FuzE-nom~E.

Mark II wad is made of papiem-mâc1m~,amid hasa mole in time
centrecovered by thin black shialloomu cementedon one side. It is
forced into the faze-holeby the “ I )u-ift, G.S., short,” tIme sidecovered
with shauloonbeing placed downwarmls mm time shell, Tine diameter
is 1’06 inchesamid thicknessft2ti inch.

Mark III wad dillers from theprei~iousPattern iii beingbut half
time thickness.

Theuseof time wad is to prevent the powder working up in the
fuze-holeof common shell not to be fired immediatelyafter filling.
It is not necessaryto remove it before screwing in time fuze,as time
explosionof the latter is sufficient to forcethe wad into time shell.

INSTRUCTIONS - FOIL PREPARATION OF SHELLS,
DISTINGUISHING MARKS, &e.

See “Regulations for Magazinesand Preservationof Ai’tillem’y
Mat6riel.”

FUZES.

(Plates VIII to XI.)

PercmussionJ’ R.L., No. 7, I~Iarks11*, IT1*, IV’
- - jsrnnhl, No, 8, Mark IV’.

Time, IS-seconds,M,L,, No. 41, Mark II.
Time andpercussion,No. 56, Mark IV.
Drill, P. andP., No. 56, Mark I.

Theactual equipnmemmtallowed of time abovefor immovablearmaments
will be found in time “ EqumipnmentRegulations.”

Thefollowing is a descriptionof time fuzes:—

I’EmwrssIoN, Rb., No. 7.

(Plate VIII.)

Time body is of gumiunetal,screwedto fit the G.S.gauge,and with
a squarehmole iii time headto fit time key by which the fnze is screwed
into time shell, Tine bottomu is closedby a sciew plug.

~ The shot, when phaceti iii atletreeboxes,should be packedwith oakumLu
oreventtheir being damagedmm travelling. -
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‘l’lme safety 1)10 (of double tuvisteti wire) pmms~esthrough time hut-mel
of thefaze,andis kept mm its placeby time two emmds l)cilmg openedout
siigimtiy in the conical cuim, as simowmm in Plate VIII. A thu disc of
b)tns.sis then fitted over time ends,amid solderedto keeptime fuze watcn—
tight. Time head of time safety pin is fitted with a loop of tarred
twimie, by which it is withdrawn. rJ~iie pin is not to be withmdrawmu
munmtil theshell is placedin the gmmmm.

When time safety pin is witlndi’auvn, tIne hole tlmi’ougii which it
passed,ii left open, would imrobablyadmnit of time passageof time flash
irom the diselmai’ge of time gait imito tine interior of the fuze, amid so
causea prematureburst. To guardaginiuist this, asmall leadpellet
slides freely in a recesscut iii time Imead above time safetypin huh’.
When time shell is m’amnmmmcd hmonic, time pellet sets back,and so closes
the safety p1mm mole.

rJ~hmcpercussiomnarm-ammgt’ummemmtof ~\lmum-kIV fmuze comusists of a steel
umeetlie, fixed iii tine ceimtm’e of tIme top omi the immside, and a leaml pellet
commtamninga detommaton’covm~m’cilby a brassdisc 0005 immclm thick iii its
head. A tiunfoil disc (subsequmemitto ~7tim ,J mint., 1894) is placeduuimdei’
time mictonatot’ to p~evemmtt hme commnpositiommworkimmg tinu’mnmghn t1i~m lire
Ii obes. Thin pellet is kept mm t;m~i ti Oim I my a g eumm etul ginmmcd, win elm
rests omi two featliem’s cmi time ommtside of that pellet. Time guard is
fimrnisbedwithm a featimem- cmi time outside which fits a groove in tiit’
Imoih~of the faze, so that hotly mtnti guam’d umimist m-otmute togetimcr.

A shiehml of coppem’ i~p~acemlmmver time top mmf thme leadpellet to
Pt’0~’emittime l)rasssmitetv ilium fromuu inmiemuting it, mind timem’ebyaliowinmg
time detoimatorto approachtoo closeto tIn’ imeedie. Mmirk -III inns ime
bmmtss disc over time detonatoron1~’01)01 immcim thmimmk, and time guam-mi
iuus no featha-m-. This pattem’mm u-lien convcm-ted to Mark IV hmatfermi
i~calledMaik hI1~. N turk II hmaml not time coppersiiielmi.

‘1.’iuis fmm’i.e i-equircs mmo pm’eparafiouu, cze-pt time removal of time
safetypin it is screwedfit’nnnly immtm) time [‘mm-i.e lmmmhe by mmivmuns of thin
tmuze key. r1~lmesafetypimi is imot to be withmdm-awumuntil after emmteiing
time shell into the mmmmmzzle of thegun.

ilciwu.—Omt time sluock of disehnargc,tine gumai’ml sets hack on time
pellet, shncnriimg off tine fcatlmcm-s,aumd omm gm-a-i.e or imnh)am’t the gumarml
amid imeihet fly forward together, hrimmgiumg time detommatorin emmuutact
\vitin. time needle,amumi t1nem-eb~’firiimg tine fmuze.

Weight of faze, G~sozs,
lVhcn tlmt- -el’clc is imse(l up, this j’u~ewill bi’ ieplaced by “ Summul/,

No. 8.’

PEltmtJ5~inN,Sin.’. ii, Ni 8.

(JJ1
0

Ic IX.)

Time love (Mat-k IV) consistsof time fohlouhmg limit-Is

BetTy, detonatorpellet, witlm two m’etaiimimmg bolts, spinal spm inng,
mum fety pin, closing pellet-, mueedleplmig. andmagazine.

‘line body is oh’ gmnmmnmetai, screwed on the ouutsdeto tIme (iS.
gauge. It is b)Oi’~domit fm’ow tine top to receive time detonator pellet,
amid is closedby mmmeamus of time mmeedleplug. Two imohes, closed on time
mmu~sideby 1mm-assdiscs, ai’e borediii time body to receive the retainmiimg
lmolts of time imeilet. Two fire holesarebored imu tine bottomn to coin-
mumnicatetine flash from time pellet to time magazimmo,which conusists
of’ a piercedpelletof pressedpowder, securedin thmc lower endof tIme
fmi-i.c by a brassdisc spun in.

A detonator,eoveremlby mu iim’,mss washier0 03 mmcli timick, is secum-ed
iii a recessin time to1) of time gmimmmctuul pellet,mind two fim’e hoies [flinch
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with 1”.G. po’.m~1em’iemui frommm it to time hottminm, whmem-c [lucy areclosed
witim paper discs, Time to}) of time pellet is i’edueed to fit inside mm
spiral spring, ivhnielm lmm’evemmts tIne pellet reboundimmg om’ workimmg
fbt’ms’ai’d dun-lung flight. A tinfoil disc (smub.seqncumtto ~27tlmJune,
i 894) is placed mmdci’ tine defommafimi’ to Imm’ev(-mmf time composition
working thni’ougli the fire holes.

Time two retaining bolts, with bm’mmss spinal springs. pt~~traums—
verrely through time imellet (as slmou-nm un time drawing), tine springs
keeping timemn locked in time holesin time bmmdy until Mmmliii out by the
u-otatiomi of time shell. A semew iii time bod,y pr~jeettsimito a gmoove
down time sidle of the pellet, mmim(l lO’OVeultS it froni turimimig.

‘I’iio needheplug inns a steel mneetlle fixe(l in tine cemmtu-e,amid screw’s
immto the top of time body. A imole thmi’oumghm time side of tine fuze info
tine imeedhe ping eontmtimms a brasspellet, withm spiral spm-inmg belninmd it,
for closing thesafety 1mm hole.

The safety ~ of twisfemi copperwin-c, pmmsmu’s timm’ommghm theneedle
plug, dowmm time body, liehnirmd time hmemmd of omme of time mctmuimmimmg bolts,
andis bentoverat the 101) imuto mu groove iii time needleplug.

The fuzo is mow i-emideredwatem-pm-oof us mmcm mis imossibic by time
smufety put hole amid closing plug for the saimme being closed with
Pcttmmmami cememit, amid mill Openiungs iii time body flmmmmlby painted with
time sammic immaterial.

Mark 111 diliem’ed frotmm tinc above iii imaviuig time mletoummitoi’ pellet
belt! jut positiomi by a sunmull screwplug, and iii lmavimmg ito protecting
washier ovem- the detommuttom’. In Murk II time spiral spring in f’rommt
of the dctommmntor pellet was found stronmgem’,m’.mitl was replacedby time
Samlit) spring mis imm Mark Ill, time ftmze beinmg linen N murk 11*, nu-huicim was
idemmtical with Mark Ill. Mat-ks 11* and III will be exehaumgedfor
Mauk 111* or IV.

~mLai-kIII hivesam-c coiiVelt(’il to pm-mucticmiliy time -imiumme asMark IV,
mini! mire then Mat-k 111*.

‘i’hmis fuze mequiies ito pmepumm’mutiomm, except tIme t-eminovai of time
safety phi ; it is scm’ewed firmly imito time fuze hole by meansof time
fmm-ic key. Time safetypin is not to be withmdmmtwmn mmmdii after emmtci’immg
time shell imito time mnmtzzie of time glum.

Jc~tioit of lime i”mmze.—’I’hie mmufety p1mm beimmg witimmln-awmi at tine
nmmomimcmmt of londimig, time hole is closed by time ehosimng pellet. 0mm
dischargetine eenti-ifumgai mnmotiomm of time shell causes time retaining
bolts to fly outwards, leavimmg time detommuitor pellet lice to mmmove
1om-wmu-tl. On inuml)muct tine pellet COnuutmi’esS(Stine sprung Ill fmont of it,
andmmmovcs forwai-d eu to time lmt-e-mhimt, wimicim igmmite-s time detommator,amid
so limes tine fmmze.

Weight ot’ lu-ic, t~ozs.

‘I’uimm:, 15-sEmUNUm,M.L., No. 41.,

(Flute X.)

Timis is made of becehi wood,with a eonmpositiommchmaumme! bored
nlrmmost thewhole length of thecentreof time fuzo. This cimammnci is
hued with pmipem’, arid dm-ivemi witim 2 iuichmes of slow—burning comum—
position. Above this is mu 06-inch pellet of mnealedpowder, imavimmg
a holeboreddown its ecmmtr-c to a deptim of 04 inch. There are six
powdercluanumeishon-edpmmm’allel to thai composition elmaummel,comunecteci
mit time bottom by quickmniatelmpiutecti in an ummnmnlargrooveandpressed
immto time lmottomit of eacln &mummmnuni. Time last hole is homedthrough and

[mm-i-tided wi thu mmh’kunmat rIm. Time nmmnmbem’s on time pipen’ scale a m’e
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reversed,so that they read correctly when the fuize is being bored.
Eachside hole is markedon time index papem’with a dot of yellow
paint. The headof tIme fmize is cloSe(l by a gunmetal plug, roundthe
pin of which quicknoatchiis loopedamid let throughtwo fire holesto a
grooveroundthehead. This grooveis coveredby acoppei andtape
band which mimst be n’enmovedbefore fining.

Prepwm-ing—Itis pr-epan-edIon’ ammy desired time of flight by bom’imng
througim the “ sidehole,” cori-espomidingto time required time, juuto time
composition.

Fixing.—It is fixed in time fum hole by screwingit mound by baud
umitil it is hold firmly ut the lu-ic hmolc; it must miot be fixed by tuppimmg
with a mallet or striking time fuze, previously inserted loosely in the
shell, agaiimstany imau’d object. Suchactionwould tend to crack the
fuze andcausea prematureex1miosion.

Time fuve mustnot be umicmippetl umitil tIme shmeih is placed ium the
muzzle of time gun. This is domie by taking hold of time exposedend
of time copperband, tumid unwimiding hoot might to left smartly, so asto
thoroughly detachthe bmund front time head of time fmmze, and so leave
the priming Icily exposed.

Action.~On discharge of time gull, time qnickmatch in tine fire
inolcs is ignited, and iii tnt-mm time powderpellet and fnzecompositioun,
till theboredside hiolo is reached,when time shell is limed.

Time of burniumg rut nest,146 to 165 seconds.
Weight, 2~-ozs.
E~lrcwtiag.—Appiy time “ Erti’umctom’, fuze, small, milled (1.1”. and

~hehl),” to time headof tue fuzo andunscrew.

Fuzm~,TIMS AND I’EscussmoN,No. 56,

(i’late XI.)

‘rime fum coimsistsof the following parts, nmnudeof guminumetal,except
when otimerwisestated,viz. :—Body, detonmutorplug wit]m detoumator,
percussionpellet, brass spin-al spring, base plug, brass safety pellet,
bi’ass ball, compositionring, cap,brasswasher,dome,amid two safety
pius, amid two leatimcr washers.

Time body is screwedat time lower end to G.S. 1cmhudu gauge,amid
is boredfi’oni tine bottom to receivemu percussionpelletamid baseplug.
Two holesareboredbeyond the recesslot’ percussionpellet, omme for
the detonmutorplug, time other for tim, safetypellet. An arrow headis
engraved 0mm the body (mi black triangular settiumg immark inas been
substituted for time arrow, comnmeimcingwitim time 449th thousand).

Time detonator plug is screwed omi the outside amid littctl with mm.
detomiatorcoveredwith mu brmuss disc.

Time imohe but-ed for the detonaton’ phmug is continuedaboveit to
Ion-ni a small magazinefilled with F,(i. po~vle1’. in time top of thin
hotly is boreda recessto contaimimu perforatedimehlot of pressedpistoi
powder,which commuumicateswith time magaziumeby a hole boreml mit
right anglesto themmxis of tine faze. The stemomi time body is screwed
0mm top to takethe emip, two grooves being cimt in time top endof stem
to receive time feathem-s out the brass wasliei’. A grt>ove is cut 1mm time
top faceof body, closeto tine stem,amid lnalf way i’oummd it, anda gas
escapehole bom’ed obliquely timm’ouglm time body into the groove. A
small tabletof fine white paperis scent-edwith shellac to time body
of the fuze oven’ the perforated powder pellet, amid over it two
washersof timmo white pupil’ and calf-skimi are securedwith shehiuc,a
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hole beingcut tlmrough thewashersand tabletimmediatelyover t~n@
powderpellet.

Thepercussionpellethasa cut in the side for thesafetypellet amid
ball to fall into when set in action. A Imole is made transversely
througim the pellet mummch fitted with it brass retaining bolt, held iii

position by a brass spiral spm’immg. The pellet contains mu powdem
chargeof F.G. powder. A sumimuhi setscn’ew, iii time wall of time body,
fits into a slot in thepercussionpeliet to provemntit front tum’ning iii
fhiglmt. A spiralspring of h)ruusswin-c is placedbetwccut time peremussiomi
pellet anddetonatorplug.

Time baseplug Imnus a commical hole boned1mm it, mind closed at the
bottomn by a shalloomi disc and brass washier spun in ; it contaimisa
perforatedpellet of pm’esse(l powden’, secmmi-edby a hi-ass washierspun
overon top.

Tine sufetypellethasmu shot cut in tbme side to clear time bt’mtss bail,
arid is suspendediii thebody by a thin copper wire passingthrough
it. A hole is alsoboredin the upperpart of the pellet andbody of
fuze for tine safetypin to passtimrough.

‘l’hmc conuposmtwmm ring imas a chamber’on one side,amid thmi’ec pro-
~ections omm the inside to kee1m it concentricwitim time stemof time body.
The chambem’hums aiuammnerwith a steel needle suspendedhi it by a
coppen’~vit’eoven’ mm. patch of detomuating commmpositiomm. A safetypin
alsopassesthmroimgin time Immunnimmet-an(i elumm.mbem’. ‘l’ime ring humus agm’oovo
on time ummdem’side filled with comnpositiomm, anmd comimmectedwith the
cbmemberby a ligimtimmg hole. Tine outside of time rimmg is graduated
front 0 to 18, encim division beimmg subdividedinto halvesutmdquai-tei-s,
with ii broadarrowmit time jmoint, where time groove is interrmiptedby
a bridgesohdei’edmm.

The domume is unmadeof sheetbrass.
‘l’iie washer is unmade of sheetbrass,with two feathers,which fit

immto fenthiem-wayscut imm thetop of time stein. Wlmemm screwingUI) time
cap tue washerremains stationary,thins preventingtime domefrtun
turning andaltering time setting of time fuze.

Thecap is hexagonumiin form,amid screwson time stern of thebody.
‘rhe fuzo is stammipemi T on time comnposition ring closeto time time

safetypin, whiiehu mmow has nu scarlet cord loop, and ~ on time body
closeto the pcm’cussiomt~

The fazeshould besetbefore thesafetypius arc withdruuwmm
To settime time ar’rmimngerncnt, tine cap is loosemmedwith time “ Key,

faze, uumuivem’sai,’’ tumid time I’ing nmoved rottnd until time graduatiomi
ordered is exactly in iimmmi with the am’row or’ triammgular mnmu’k out the
body ; time fuize is then chmunmmpedi)y scm-ewing dowmm time cap as tiglmtly
as possible, cam’e being taken tImat time ring amid don-me imavc even
bearimmgs.

If time fuze is rcquiretl to act asa percussionfuzo only, the ~ pitt
should be withdrawn and time T pin left in imositiorm; otherwise both

mills shouldbewithdrawn,but this shouldnot bedonetill themoment
of lomuding.

Action.—Onm discharge,if the tinme safetyput linus beemm withmdi’muwmn,
time hmumunmcm’ sets back, shiemuring tine suspendingwire, and ignitimtg
the detomuatorand time tinme rimig, which burnsumitil it comesoverthe
pellet, andso flashnesdowim through the radial mmmagaziue,detonator
pellet, an(l baseplug, andinto time shell.

If the percussionpin has beenwithdrawn, thesafetypellet sets
back,shearingthesuspendingwire, andthebrassball falls down into
thespaceoverthesafetypellet. Tine centrifugal bolt, owing to time
rotation of the shell, is with dm-muwn, the pem’eunssiomm pellet is free to
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iuo~eforward on impact amid ignite time detumimatom’, which flaslmcs
tiurougim the i’cm~on pellet amid basephmig unto the shell.

At rest it bum-us abouìt13 seconds,
Weight of faze, 13 ozs.

Fuze, DlmmLL, Tint: AM) PEmmcussmoN,No. 56, M,~usI.

‘i’imis fuze is of serviceputtcnn,, but is ssmmcd empty, mind is h)ro-
vided with special safetypius wimicin calm be withdrawnand replaced
as requireti. Time domeof time imize is bm’omizcdto facilitate udemittflca-
tiomm. Fuzesof timis desci-iptioniuo\v nuadehavea steelwmmshcr (with
the fcatimers bent up at righit angles)mmnder time cap, immstcutd of a
brasswasheras huithmerto,

WAD, Fuzs-umoc~c.

Whmemt fixing fu-zes mm shells hmavimmg a wail iii time Iuizc-lnole (see
p. ii), it is not mmeccssmmry to men-move tine wad, mis time cxploston of
thefaze is sufficient to force it into theshell.

1’IXTN(i P14UC4S, FIJZES, &c,

Sc-c Regulatiomusfor Magmuxiitcs, &e’~

TUBE~,Fit I UTION, COPI’Elt, SOLJ ii DRAWN, WITH-

BALL, ~lA1tK II.

(I’late XII.)

Time tithe is numude of’ solid-drawn copper,arid li-as a solid imead
it is filled with pistol powdem’,and the bottom is closedby it brass
Imalh, overwimichu is a com-k phnmg, securedby simehlac. Tine leugtlm is
2-1 niches. l’imo nib-piece is solid du-muwn, ummiti projectsnight tint’ongh
lime tube,maid hasa small Imole boredium it to muhlo’.v time flash from time
irictiomn commmpositiotm to reachtine powdet- in tlte tube.

Time mu ib-picce commtnimms a copper friction bar roughucnnedomt both
Si(lCS ; time rommgineumedportiomm of time bmur imas adetommatingcomumpositioti,
conmposedef clmhorateol’ potmtslm, suiplmimr, amid sm.mlphide of aumtiunony,
snuemuedOim Imotin sides0C it. l’iue compositionis thumpedwith shellac
vam’tmisim while it is beinug snuicnmm-ed0mm. TIme nib-pieceis hmimnchmetl.donvmu
so as to press0mm time sinks of the friction ban’, time projeetinigpart of
which Imas mu verticmui eye, imnto which tine hook of tIne lanyard fits.
The cxtemioi of the tube is vnurmmislmcd black uuftcm’ time tmmbe humus lmccmr
thmorotngimfy dried.

On puhhimmg the lanymu-ti tine fmictiomm bat’ is drawn out, igmnitimmg this
compositionamid fim-itug time Lmmbe, Time gasfrom theexplodedc-am’tm’Ldge
drii-c~time tube out of the vent,
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RANGE TABLE,

Basmal on Pr~ctieeö.7.88and 6.2,89,

Chmmtr ~ fweiglmt, 1~lb. Muzzlevelocity, 1330 f.s.
g ~, nature, T1.L.G.2 Junmip,9 nminumtcd.

Projectile,commonshell.

to percent,of rounds
~ pointof1m~t .. j: smmo~1ma

Is, yards. yards I in ° ‘ yards. yni-ds. yards yards, sees.
mISS 45 0-mI am-2 0 1 ioo ~ 7 0-1 0-1 027
mIll 44 029 140 o 12 200 i 9 0’l O’i 054
mmr7 43 0-43 04 0 23 ‘300 i~ JO O’i 01 081

33 42 0‘58 72 0 34 400 If mz o’n 02 m ‘09
1093 41 0-72 54 0 44 500 2 13 em 0’Z 136

mOSS 40 0-87 44 0 58 coo 2~ ms o-m o’i mom
io:mt tm n-on 38 1 10 700 3 16 0’2 0’6 P02
n067 38 m’iu m3 i 23 800 31 18 0’I 0’? 220

085 38 1 -Si 28 1 3mm 900 Sf 19 0-2 09 249
064 7 1-45 25 1 50 i000 4f 21 03 Pt 278

iou so moo 22 2 4 mioo 41 23 04 1’3 u’os
021 33 I’ll 20 2 18 1200 51 25 U’S P5 m’3M
205 91 n ‘89 18 2 rm 1500 Sf 28 0-7 m ‘8 mom
887 33 2 ‘03 14 2 47 1400 3 28 09 20 4-01
870 ru 2 ‘18 15 3 2 1500 Of 30 1’! 23 4-31

853 32 2-mI 14 3 1.8 1600 7 32 P4 26 4’67
837 3m 2’47 1-2 3 34 1700 Sf am i ‘8 29 500
8-lm 30 r~om ii a so 1~oo s so 2’ 32 s’:mu
806 30 276 10 -4 7 1000 Sf 37 2’S 36 565
792 29 2 ‘9i 9.8 4 z u 2000 9 59 2.9 4’! (3-03

778 28 3’Ot O’l 4 42 2100 - 91 41 33 4’0 639
764 27 3’20 8’4 5 0 2200 10~ 43 au 5’l 6 75
750 ‘27 334 7 ‘8 5 10 2300 10* 45 39 5’? 713
737 2)1 3,49 7,3 5 38 210)) nmf 47 4’m 64 7-Si
724 25 3’63 S’S 5 58 2500 J1~f 40 4’3 7’2 7-00

71t 24 3’78 63 6 18 2600 Ill 52 44 8~ 830
628 23 3’92 59 6 mo 2700 13 51 4-5 0’I 8’71
686 22 4-07 55 7 m 2800 1 13~ Mm 4)1 10 ‘2 9’ ml
674 22 4-21 51 7 21 2000 -i 111 58 4.6 1P5 951
662 2t 4’SU 47 7 47 3000 15 61 4’? 130 993

oso 20 4’Sl 4-4 8 m2 3i00 1Sf 63 4-7 II’S l0’Ia
655 0) 4 ‘65 4’I 8 37 3200 I0~ 65 48 16’m 10’sm
627 18 4’00 3’8 9 3 3300 17 67 -u’8 17’S 11-36
m;t6 17 494 3’S 9 3m 3100 171 70 4’s 19’? 11’$S
605 17 500 3’S 10 0 3300 72 49 218 1235

t~4 mo 5-23 30 10 31 3600 75 5’Z 2-09 12’83
583 15 5’iS 2’8 11 :u 3700 78 5’S 26’S 13’;iu
572 14 552 2’4 nm 3S 3800 sm o’z 29’S 1380
562 14 0’07 2-4 12 9 3900 83 7.3 33’9 m4’43
552 13 581 22 12 44 4000 86 8’6 39-1 1498

Janmmary27th, 1897.

(9299)
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SECTION GUN DRILL.

Battery gum drill, ìvlmich does not vary with the cqmmipmcnmt, is
given in “Field Artillery Drill.”

Time following paragraphsgive the duties of the detachmentsat
the sectioncommmundei”sorders.

Single defachmemmtsshould be accustomedto drill as it fornmimtg
part of a section,andthe instructor-should therefom’ealwaysusc the
ordersgivenfor’ time seetiomscommantler.

On dismountedparades time detachmentwill form Detachmmncimt
Rear,where it is laid down fom’ them to mount, amid Nos. 6, 7, 8, and
9 will attend to time limbers, No. 6 plmshnmug in ream’, Nos. 7, 8, amid 9
at time siuafts,No, 9 bctweemuthmenm, No. 7 at time point of the off, No, 8
of thenearsimaft.

Batteries practising either witht blamuk cau’tridgu~sOs’ projectiles
should heave timeir dm’ill shell anti cartridgesin camp or brmrt’acks.
The tampeon is not to be placedin time gun exceptimm time gun park.

ARRANGEMENT.

THE DuTAcuIsuu:N’i—

To tell off.
.I)et.aclmmnontrear.
To form dctaclumcntroar imm actiomm.
Take post from dctachnmeuttrear jut actiomi.
Mounted.
To mount.
To dismount.
To movethegun with dm’agi’opcs.J

wmthmout ,,

Pmim:m’ARATION rob ACTION.

ACTION.

Durmns—
Wagoumsupply.
Casualties
Signahs.

To LoAD.
To FluE—

Miss-li c-c,

PmnE[-,&mnAT1ox o-ou CA\’ALRY,

MAGAZINE FIRE,

CAsE,



ii)

To Sr~txoFAS1.

To CEASE FIRING,

To LI’3inEui Up.
INDIRECT LAYING—

Oneaiming 1)ost.
Two ,, posts.

MOUNTING AND DussloeNTiNo.
To dismountthegun andcarriago.
To mount ,,

DIsAImLED ORDNANCE—

To replacea damagedwheel,
To removea gunamid carriageby a limniber,

wagon -

ME’ruOD OF DRILLING RECmIUL-I-S—--’-

Generalremarks.
To lire,
To load.

rulE DETACHMENT.

Oim mounted paradeo,as long as limbered up, No. 1 m’emaimis
mountedon the left of the leaders—liedoesnot dismuounmtwhiemi tine
detachmncut is orderedto do so.

Time detachmentconsistsof mime number’s,who fail in two deep,
onepacebetweenranks,No. 1 on the m’igitt of the front rank.

To TELL Oyr,

SectionCommnandcm’. I No. 1.

Section—TellOff.

Al the order front the section conoanaomdei’—No,1 mmummmhen’s 1; the
right hand mamt of time m’ear rammk numbers2 ; time i’ighmt hmammd man of
tine Iromit rank :3; the secommdmnanfrom thte right of tlte rear’rank 4;
his fm’onmt rank maui 5 ; amid so on.

Dm-~TAC1IMENTItEAII

Formed as above, 3 yards in rear of the guim wheels, No. 1
covering time off wheel.

To FORM DETACHMENT REAR IN Ac-lIoN,

SectionComnnnandem’. N’o. 1.

Section-—DetachmentItear. No Double Mareim.

At the order front time section commander—No.1 doubles to his

placeandgivesthe order“Double Mai’chr,”
At lime orderfronr the No. 1—Thenumbersdoubleimito theirplaces

on theleft of No. 1, eachhalting as ho reacheshis vlnee.

(9209) ‘ is
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To TA1cm~Posr rmio~iDI~TACIIMENT REAui. iN AcI’loN.

SectionCommander. No. 1.

Section—TakePost. No...,, Double March.

Al the orderfrom. the No, 1—.-All the numbersdouble to their

places.
MOUNTED.

No. 1 on his horse; 2 and .3 on time gun limber; 4 and 5 on time
axletrceseats;6 and7 on the wagonlimber; 8 and 9 on thewagon
body; 2, 4, 6, and8 on time near; 3, 5, 7, and 9 on time off side.

The actual positions of time numbem’s on time carm-ingesare as
follows :—

At the order “Attention “—They sit upm’igh�, holding the hand-
strapswith both hands.

At the order “March “—They take hold of the guard irons with
their outwardhands, and wimen going over rough ground slightly
raisethemselvesso mis to avoidbeingjolted.

At the order “Sit at Ease“—Timoy dm’op the handstrapsand sit
well back,both handsbetweentime timights.

Wimen a subdivision is without a wagon, No, 6 may en ami euner-
gcncy on service ride betweenNos. 2 arid 3 wimen going into mtcliomm,
.1mm thuis easehe will meantand dismount by the flout of time limber
on time mmearside,

To Mourn’.

SectionComnmnammdem’, No. 1.

Section—Detachments,
Prepareto Mount—Mount.

At the om-Jer “Detachmentsprepare to Mount “ front the section
eommmmmoander—Thenumbersdouble to their places at the carriages
2 mind 6 lay hmohd of time guard irons with their left, 3 and 7 with
thmeir right hands,placimmg time innei’ foot on the trail or perch lmandk
4 ammd 8 lay held of time guam-cl iromis with timeir riglmt bands,placing
time right foot omm time foot restor spoke; 5 and 9 lay lucid of the

guardiron witim time left hand,placing the left foot on the foot rest
01’ spoke.

Alt/ne order ‘‘ .2lfounl “—Thte wimole sprimmg iimto their places. The
numberson time limbers turn round to the froimt, lifting their feet
ciosotogetherandthrowing them over theguard irons; thenumbers
on theaxiotreeseatsturn outwards,

To DIsrIouN-L’.

SectionCommander. No. 1.

Section—Detachments,
Prepareto Dismoumit—Dis.

mount.

At time order “DetachmentsPrepare to Di~mcunt“from the section
comnmamrleu’—Nos,2, 3, 6, mind 7 turn to the rear, throwingtheiv lo~s
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ovem’ time guardirons; Nos. 4 and S place threir inner handsour tine
gun and their feet iii fm’ont of time foot rests; the otimer imumbers
standup, keepingthou’ outer handson time gaam-dirons.

At the order “Disnrount “—The whole jump off ammi forum detach-
fluent rear.

To Move TilE GUN WITH DRAG Roves,

SectionCommander. No. 1.

Section—with dragropes, I
Prepareto Advance.

At the om’derfi’onn the section comnmmvander—Nos.2 and3 hook the
drag ropesto the gunwheel wasimers,time three highest numbersgo
to time shafts,andtime remainderman time ropes.

To MOVE THE GUN WITHOUT DRAG Ropes,
SecUonCommander. No. 1.

Section—witimoutdragropes,
Prepareto Advance.

At time order front the section counnrancler—Nos.2 and 3 pushu
betweentime muz~m1eandwheels; Nos. 4 and 5 man time gun wheels;
time threeimighmest numher~go to time shafts,and the renmmminderassist.

PREPARATION FOR ACTION.
SectionCommander. No. 1.

- .. Section—Preparefor
Action.

At lime order from the section comnmummzdem’—Tltc detachmentdig.
inormmmt, and—

No. 1 sees timat tho bore is clear, amid superintemmdsthe other
mtu mnbers.

No, 2 examinesthe axhetx’ec box, removing time covers from the
cai.tridges.*

No. 3 fills the tube pocket and examinestime vent, and axictree
box, removingthecoversfrom time eartr.idges,*

No. 4 examinesthesigintsandelevatinggear.
No, 5 seesthat tue fuze key is in its pocket,and examine.stime

limber boxes,
The wagonmmumnbei’s examinethewagonboxes.
On time co:npletion of the above the detachmentmouumt withnouut

further order.
The numbers detailed to “examine” time various ammnnition

boxesseetitmit theyareproperly filled, also that the lids open easily,
and the locks are in good order. Any deficiencies in time limber
boxesarefilled up fr’mn thewagonbody under time direction of the
No, 1.

* At drill time coversneed. not be removedfrom time car~ridge~.



ACTION.
Section Comnmmmammdem’, No. 1.

Section—ActionFront, No.,. ,. Action Front,

At the order /‘romn theNo. 1—
Thmo detachmentdismount, and No. 3 unkeys, and with No. 2

lifts time trail ; wimcn the trail is clear of time hook, No. 3 gives
“Limber drive on.”

Nos. 2 and3 carry time trail round half a circleto the left, No. 2
shifting round time trail eye to avoid waiking backwards,and lower
it to the ground.

Nos. 4 artd 5 man the wheels.
Thelimber moves asdetailed in “Field Artillery Drill.”
As soonas time trail has beenloweredto the ground—
No. 1 shipsthe hmandspike,lays for direction,and points out time

(argotto No. 4.
No, 2 receivestime spongefrom No. 4, andremainsfacing time guni

wHit time spongestavein his right band,rammer’headeu time gm’onnd
to time rear.

No. 3 takes time lanyai’d out of time tube pocket, and placesit
roundhis neek~mtime hook endhmammgingdownon his right, side,

No. 4, mmnbucklestime spongeand tlmrows it over to No. 2, sets
his sight as ordered,and lays for elevation. As soon at time gnu is
layed ime holds imp his imami; he should remain in position until the
signal “make ready” is given, but should not weary his eye by
looking overtime sights.

No. 5 pm’eparesto issuenmmurmition; if wagon supply is ordered
lie fakc~post 10 yards in ream- of time gun until time arrival of the
iva~on,

‘No. 6 assistsNo. 5.
Timepositionsof time numbersai’e as follows :—

No. 1 oneyard in rear of time trail eye.
No. 2 facing time gun outside of nrmd in line ivitit time front

of time might wheel,
No. 3 closeto andfacing time breech on time left side.
No. 4 on time rigitt of time trail eye.
No. ~ in rearof tite limber omi time off side.
No. ~ in rear of the limber on time nearside.

Action ‘right, left, om’ rear is time sameexceptthat at—
Ac/ion Rigint—Thc trail is carr’ied round a quarter of a circle

only.
Action Left—Time trail is carriedround a qmiam’ter’ of mm circle to

time rigimt, No. 3, in thmis case,shifting roLimmd time trail eye.
Action Rear—Tite tm-au is net carriedroummd.
Time limber in all easesmoves as detailed in “Field Artillery

Drill.”

- DUTIES.
No. 1.

Commands,attendsto the handspike,seesthat time time’ fuze~
havebeensetcorrectly, andlays for direetiomi.

Ho is responsiblefor time entire serviceof his gun,
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While in action Ime rnmmst see tlmmmt time guim is kept in time gemici’al
alignmentof time battery.

Should it be necessaryfor No. 1 to leave time lmandspike,No. 3
will take his place there as sooim as time loading is completed,iii

ndclition to his own duties.
Shoulda casenm’ise imu whicit it is necessarythat No. 1 should lay,

lie will perform time dutiesof No. 4, with time addition of” commands,
am-md seethat time time fuzeshavebeensetcorrectly,” No.4 perfom-ming
No. l’s dutieswith time aboveexceptions.

He lays for direction by looking along the line given by the
caseableandmuzzle while standingat time cml of the handspilme,not
by lookimmg ovei’ the siglmts. ‘When,however,greataccuracyof line
is of importancethe layiitg for directionwill be done by No. 4, in
ivimich caseNo 1 will traverseac’eordiimg to No. 4’s signals.

lie only gives time wordsof commandshownfor’ Imim; lie doesnot
repeattime sectioncommamtder’sorders. His executiveordersshould
be no loudert.hanis necessaryfor his subdivisionto inear.

No. 2.

Sponges,ramsImonme, andmaims thewheel.
Bc spoimgesandrmnmshomeas follows:—
He takes an obhiqtme pace first to time right with his right foot.,

tlmen to time left with his heft, tlmerm a side pace of 30 inchesto his
right, at time sametinme brimmging the spongestavehorizontal,sponge
headtowardstime gnu ; hme then enterstite spongeheadinto thebore,
shifts his left Immuid, back under, to time right, stm-aighmtens his right
knee,for-ccs time spongeup time bore until his humids meetthe faceof
tite piece,shifts imis imnnds to time rammmierhead,ammd forcestime sponge
itmmt-d imoitme, bendingover the left knee. He thmcngives tlte spoimge
two lmalf turns imy first ioweriumgItis wristsand timen raisimtg them, at
time same time pressingthme sponge againsttime bottom of time bore,
lie mmext draws time spommgeout abouthalf its lcmmgth, at time sanmetime
straighteningtime left kneeamid bendingoveron his m’ight; tlmenagain
bendingover the left knee,amid shifting imis lmanc.ls to time centreof
time stave,lie bendsoutwards,withmdr-awimmgthe spommge,and, with the
left imamm(l closeto time head,turns time sponge,keepimmgtlte m-igimt hand
fast,but tmmi’nimmg time wrist, and timm’owing time sponge Imead upwards
with the left hand, withm which he seizes time staveat the rammer
head.

‘When No. 6 itas put in time chmam’ge,uncappedtime fuze,or removed
time safety pimu or’ pimms, No. ‘2 itmtroducestherammerhtead,br’ings imis
handsto time spongehead,andforcesthe chargehomejim omme motion,
throwing in tlte weigimt of his body,botlt am-msextendedas far’ aspos-
sibleso as to keephis body clear of time muzzle. Directly time charge
is homelie sprimmgstime i’anmmer by jerking it out with imis right hand,
andallowing time staveto slide timrough his hand; hue then graspsit
firmly in time middle with time righit imand,nod at time rammerhead
with time left, both kimccs straight, seepsback outside time wheel,
first with his right foot, then witim mis left, and brimmgs time rigltt
heel to time left; lie bringstime spongestaveto time slope,andthe heft
imandto thte side in the first motion of stepping back, amid remains
facing the gun.

No.3.
Attendsto thevent, fires, and mansthe wheel.

~?places1mm rigitt thumb on the vent, keeping his elbowraised,
andi-mis fmimger’s on tlte might ~ido of thegull.



No.4.
SuppliesNo. 2 with time sponge,and replacesit on tite trail, lays

for elevation,and lifts at theImandspikein running up or back. Ho
- must keep time gun layed for elevation, -uvltethor loaded or not; lme
mustrememberto hook over time sightsafter loading is completed,to
seethat time gun hasnot beenshifted. He must always depresslast.

As a generalrule, time wholeof the laying for direction will be
done by No. 1, but when great accuracyof line is of importance,
No. 4 will lay for direction only, using thesignalsgiven below.

If through casualtiestimere are no non-commissionedofficers left
in the detachment,No. 4 will “command.and seethat time time fazes
havebeencorrectlyset, in addition to his otiter duties.”

No. 5.
Fuzesshell, setting time fuses.

No, 6.
Brings up ammunition,sltows time fusesto No. 1, loadsfrom left

attic of muazie,removessafetypins, andassistsNo. 5.
He carries time cartridge in his right hand,covered by I-mis left

arnm, the shell in his heft hand, backs of botht hmamids down. Jim
loading lie must be careful that time chokedendof the cartridgeis
next the baseof the shell, and timat time seamdoesnot comenuder
time vent,

The cartridgeshould be kept covereduntil the spongeis oat of
time bore.

Exceptwhen it is otherwiseordered,the numberswork on their
own sidesof time gun,even rmunmberson time rigid side,odd numbers
on time left.

N0TF,,—On no accountshould a faze without a safety pin be

placed in army ammnunitionbox.

WAGON SUPPLY.
Onewagon for each section is broughtup as detailedin “ Field

Artillery Drill.”
As soon as tito wagonhalts time Nos. 5 of time two gumis of the

sectiongo to time wagonbody and issueammunitionto theirrespective
gunsasabovedetailed.

Time numbersbr-ought up on time wagon first unhook time wheel
lmom’ses, and then pen-form time duties detailed for No. 6 to time two
gunsof time section;thenumberson the off side of’ the wagonto the
right gun, thoseon thenearside to time left gun.

- At standimmggun drill without wagons,No-s. 7, 8 and 9 s/amid 5 yards
in rear of the livmber.

CASUALTIES.
Time captain is responsiblefor time replacementof casualtiesas

directediii “Field Artillery Drill,” Section eonmmammdorsordersuch
changesof duties in their sectionsanddetachmentsus they consider’
necessary.
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If time full dctacimmemmtscanmmot be maintained, time duties are
divided as foilows :—

Witht five numbers:—No. 2 performs the duties of No. 6 in
addition to imis other duties,m’estiimg time spongeagainstthe gunwitilo
doingso.

With four number’s:—No. 1 performsthe dutiesof Nos. 1 and3,
No. 2 performshe dutiesof Nos. ‘2 and ci, No. 3 performstime duties
of No. 5.

SIGNALS.

Nmtture. By wimomum girmim. ?ufea,miimg.

Eitlmcr imand raisedabove imead .. ..

Motions with citimer ]mamma jim time re-
quireddirection, armmmwell buck ..

Drops Imis hand .. .. -. ..

Pointsto the ventwitim his right hand.•

No. 4

No.4*
No. 4*
No. 1

My gun is layed.

Trail, righmt orheft,
Irimit (tm’um-er~iimg).
Makeready.

TO LOAD.
Section Cornmimauder. No. 1.

Section—Shrapnel— No, .. .. Shrapnel’—
Fuze—Loadt, Fuze—Load.t

At time orderfi’om the No. 1—
No. 2 spommges,and as soon as No. ci hmas removedtime safetypin

ramsimonme.
No, 3 sem’vestime rent umttil No. 2 htas sprung time i’amnmei’, wlmen

lie hooks a tube to time lanyard and holds it with the tube in his
mmghit imand, the lanyat-d in hits left.

No. 5 supplies No. 6 witit the ammunition ordered,fuzing audI
andsetting time fuzes,~

No, 6 m’eceives the ammunition from No. 5, shows time fuse to
No. 1, loads, removes safety pin, and then doubles back to the
limber.

TO FIRE.
No gull ~sover to be fired witlmout an order fm-om the No. 1, and

theNo. 1 muSt nevergive this orderuntil he Inns receivedtime order
from time section commanderand seenthat time gun is jim pm’opei’
condition.

* Only witengreataccul-aeyof liimc being rcquim’cd, time laying for direction is
dono by No, 4.

“PercussionSimrapnel load,” or “common load.” A percussionfuze is
alwaysusedwith commmmomm, unlessotimerivisoordered.

With woodenfuzes,No. 5, afterboring, oimly p1ace~tlmcmim iooseiy iii time shell,
andNo, 6 takestlmcm out of time simeli to simon’ to No. 1. After No. 1 hasexamined
thefmmzesNo. U fixestime-mn.
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Section Commander. No. 1.

Fire No. Gun, Poiimts to thte vemmt.
No..... Fim-e.

At time ordem’ from time sec/iou commander—No,1 steps clear’of time
recoil to time left, andpoints to ti-me vent witit time right hand.

At the signalfrom time No. 1—
No. 0 places time tube in the vent, stops outside time wimeel, am-md

standsfacing to time front, holding time lnmmynr’d tight witim his left
hand,time forearm-mm aci’oss the body, and the elbow so bent that time
Itand is level witim time vent.

No. 2 stepsto his left imt line with theaxle.
No. 4 rcnmovestime sightandstepsclear of time recoil,
As 500mmashe seesNo. 3 readyandtime otimer numbersclearNo. 1

givestheorder, “ No Fire,”
At the orderfrom the No. 1—
No. 3 slewshis body to time left, and titus fires thegun; Ito then

placestime lanyardr’oummd hmis neck, time imook end hanging dow-mm on
his right side.

Directly the gunslop.sin its recoil it is run up to its previousposition
wit/tout any order.

No. 1 assistsif hme considersit necessary.
Nos, 2 and 3 mm-nm the wheels.
No. 4 lifts at time imandspike.
At battery and section fire Nc’. 6 brings up anotherromi mmd, but

doesriot load until time order’ is given.
As scoutas thegun is run up—
No. 1 lays for chii-cction.
No. 3 di’ift~the vent.
No. 4 lays for eievatioL’.
In addition U/men using (irs/I ammmmunitiommwit hommtfur/lie?’ order—
Nos. 1 and4 raise tite trail until time dm’iil arnmmmnitiomifalls omit.
Nos. ‘2 and3 man time wheels. No. 3 removestime du-ihi tube.
No. 6 doublesup, picksup time dm-iil arnmmmumitiomm,andr’eturasit to

time limber or wagoim.

Miss-i’m nv.
If there is mm miss-fireNo, 3 goes roummd to time front of time axle-

tree,andfrom thmeretakesout time old tube and puts in a freshm omme,
and timen resunmeshis position.

PREPARATION FOR CAVALRY.
Section Comamammdem-. No. 1.

- Section—Pvc-parcfor’
Cavalry.

ut time orderfrom time sec/iou eommnamidem’—
Nos. 5 and6 fusethree slmrapnel,setting time fusesat 2*, arid fm~

thenm. Timey place these such together on time ground beitind time
- limber.

~ Witim woodenfuzes, fmmze 1’S.
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MAGAZINE FIRE.
Section(]ommommdem’. No, 1.

Section—~1agasineFire,

At time om’derfrommnthe sectioncommander—
No. 4 lays for elevation by placing two fingers over time tangent

sighmt, which is run down in its socket.
Time gumms are reloadedwith shrapnel fnze 2* as soon as fired

without any further order.
Nos. 5 and ci perform ti-me duties of No. 6 alternately, so timat

directly time gun has beenspongedone of them may be ready to
reload.

Time gmrmm is not run up betweenrounds unlessnecessary.
No. 6 simould not si-mow time time fuses to No. 1.

CASE.
SectionCommuwmu/er. No. 1.

Section—Case.

Timis is exmtetiy time sameasabove,subs�itntiimgcasefor Shrapnel
fuze 2.

TO STAND FAST.
SectionCommander. No. 1.

.. Section—StandFast.

At time orderfrom time sectioncommander—
Mi stand fast, whatever they are doing, except tim~tNo. 3

removestime tube if it is in tIme vent.
At time order “ Go on “ time wom’k is contbmued.

TO CEASE FIRING.
SectionComnmammder. No. 1.

Section—CeaseFiring.

At the orderfrom tlm~sectioncomnnmaimmler—
No. 1 strapstime Imandspikeon time trail.
No. 2 thmmowstime spongeoverto No, 4.
No. 3 replacesti-me lanyardin time tubepocket.
No, 4 strapsthe spongeon time traii.
Nos. 5 and 6 replacein time limber or wagon ti-mo ammunition,

removingtime fusesandscrewingin theplugs.
N0TE.—If for any reason it is impossible to fire the guns at

“Cease Firing,” and the guns cannotbe left in timeir position, the

* ‘With woodenLures, fore 1’5.
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i)attem’y commandermay order time-mu to be unloaded. Tids is doneas
describedfor drill ammnunmitionj,but great care must be t~keu. The
shell should be received by hand at the muzzle by No. 6,andnot
allowed to drop on time ground.

In caseswhenthe time pin 1mm boon takenout before the om’der
“Cease~~iring” is given, the loading will be completedandthegun
fired as if it hadbeenloadedwhen time orderwasgiven.

TO LIMBER UP.
Sectio?m Commander. No, 1.

Section—FrontLimber Up. -

At the orderfront time sectioncommandem’—
Nos. 2 and3 carry the tm’ail roundhmaif a circle to the right, No. 2

shifting roundthe trail eye to avoid walking backwards,andlower
it to theground.

Nos.4 and5 man thewheels.
As soonas time trail is loweredthe numbersget undercover—

No. 1 in front of No. 2;
Nos. ‘2 and3 betweenbreechand wheels;
Nos, 4 andS betweenmimzzle andwheels;
No. 6 in front of No. 4;

the wi-mole witit their backsto time axletree.
The limber’ comesup as detailedin “ Field Artillery Drill,” and

No. 1 gives“Halt, Limber Up.”
At theorderfrom No. 1—
Nos. 2 and :~lift time trail and placeit on the hook.
No. 3 keys up.
Nos. 4 and5 man time wheels.
On time completion of the above,time detachmentmount without

further order.
Right, left, or rear iimmmber up is tine sameexcept1/matat—
Right Limber Up—Ti-metrail is carried rounda quarterof a circle

only.
Left Limber Up—Time trail is carried roundaquarterof a circle

to the left, No. 3 in this easeshifting roundtime trail eye.
RearLimber Up—Thetrail is not carriedround.
Tire limber’ in all casesmoves as detailed in “Field Artillery

Pith.’’

INDIRECT LAYING.
Aiming posts should be issuediii pairs of the samecolour, the

right gunsof sectionshaving red, the left blue. They shoaldbe
planted with their coloured sides towards time guns,except when,
owing to light, &c,, time sectioncommandersorder time white sides.

ONu AlumNa Pos’i’.
Section Cori-nmmmander. No. 1. -

.. .. Section—OneAiming Post,
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Al time orderfm’oem time sectiumn comnmnamnder—
No. 1, standingat the end of the lmandspike,directs No. 4, by

signal,to plant itis aiming post in hirte witim the target.
Nos.2 and3 markon ti-me groundtime position of tire wheels.
No. 4 doublesout about50 yards to time front with one aiming

post,which ho plants as directed by No, 1; lie then doublesbuck
andgetsout imis chinorneter.

At “Go on” the firing is continued, time gun being layed for
directionon time aiming post,andfor elevationby chimmometor.

Whmerm time target cannot be seenby ti-me No, 1 dismounted,time
sectioncommander’wiii dived wbrethmor ime should mount or standup
ott the limber,

Two Arswca POSTS.

Sect-ionConmmammdor. No, 1.

Section—TwoAiming Posts.

At this order front time section conrmnannler,wlmich 18 qimYen mv/menthe
battery is halted ummder coverpreviousto cccupyilmg a position by the
deliberatemet/mod—

No. 4 getsout his ehinometerandaiming posts.
As soon tien as the battery commandergives time signal (Ste

“ Field Ar’tillery Drill ‘‘), time section commandersandlayers fuJi omit
in ti-me usualway, but each layer carries his two aiming posts and
chinometerinsteadof sigits.

The batter’y eomnmandem’,after pointing out time target,showstim
position of front post of the directing gun, the layers of timo
m’emaining guns extend along the aiignrnenband plant their front
postsat the intervalordered.

Each layer, as soon as ho has planted his front post, doublesa
short distaimceto time rearandplantshis secondpost in line with time
targetand time front one. Ho then takesup a position for itis gmmmr
out of sight of ti-me targetandi-mr himre witlm his two posts,looking to
time directinggun for his dressing. I

Time sectioncommamrderssee ti-mat tIme layersareproperly placed
beforethey double backto time battery.

Thenwimen the batterycommaimdet’gives time sigmtal to advance,
time battery is brouglmt into actioim as detailedin “ Field Artillery
Drill” (ChapterIII, Soetiomi8 (ii)). As, however,it is very impom’-
tant titat theguns shmould be brought exactly into line whit time two
posts,it will usually savetime if time battei-yis advancedat a walk
and in sucha manner that the guns may be brought into nctio~
“right “ or “left.” Nos. 2 and3 mark on theground the positions
of thewheels.

After the first round the gun is layed for direction on time near
aiming postonly,

MOUNTING - AND DISMOUNTING.

This should only be practisedat the annualcourse of military
training, and ti-men only sufficiently for instruction ; everycaremust
ho takenti-mat time equipmentis mint injured.
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To DISMOUNT ta-u GUN AND CARaIAOE.

SectionCommander. No. 1.

DismoummtNo Ga-mm and No Prepareto Dismount
Carm’iage. the Gun.

Dismount theGun.
Dismount theCarriage.

- Lift—Lower.

At tine order “ 1’-repare to Dismount the Gun ‘‘—

No. 1 disconnectstime elevatinggear,runs it up, throws it brok.
Nos.2 and3 removethe capsqtnaresand the mmmcm’ stanehrionsof

the guardirons and man the wheels,
No. 4 removestire sights.
Nos.4 a-mid 5 doubletwo dragropesandmake fastthebights with

arc~fknot, Itaif over am-md half undertime cascable,and passtime ends
to ti-mo front. Nos. 4 a-nd 5 time-mr man the trail handles.

Nos. 6 and 7 brimtg up the drag ropes to Nos. 4 and5, and then
man time ropes.

Nos. 8 and9 man the ropes.
At the order“Disn-mount the Gina “—

Nos. 1, 4, and 5 raise the trail until the mn-mizzle touches time
ground; Nos. 2 ammd 3 man the whteels forward; Nos,6, 7, 8, and 9
haul time gun out of the trunnion holes, steadyingit whcmt per-
pendicular’.- Caro must be take-mi that no imuarber’ getsbetweentire
gun andcarriage.

As soon as thegum is si sadm~,No. 1 gives “ Lower time Trail “ and
“Run back,” and time carriageis run out of ti-me way by Nos. 2, 3, 4,
a-nd 5. who timen immediately man the ropes. No. 1 then gives
“Lowem’ time Gnu,” and thegun is loweredgently for aboutone-third
of the dittanec and ti-men allowed to fail to the groumtd by au time
numnberswaikirmg for’ward witim time dragropes.

At the order “Dismount time Carriage ‘‘—

Nos. 2, 3,4, rumd S go to thecarriage; Nos.2and~ in rear,4 and5
~nfront.

Nos. 0, 7, 8, and9 go to time wheels; Nos.6 amid 7 in front,S and9
mm near.

Nos. 8 a-tic! (1 take off time Iinclm puts andwasimem’s.
ut time order ‘‘Lift “—Time carriage is lifted. amid time wheels

takeim oil.
Alt/ne order“ Lower“—The witeels a-mo placedon the ground,dish

down,andtime carriageis loweredto theground.

To MOUNI’ ullE GUN AND CAiUImAUE.

SectionCommander. No. 1

Mom.urt No Gun amid No Mount time carriage.
Carriage. Lift.

Th’epare to Mount tIme Gait.
Mount the Gun.

This is exactlyoppositeto thedismounting just described,
A handspikeis placedunderthe cascable,and the dragropesarc

given mm turn round it, time running ends contiimg off below, To raise
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f-lie gumm, Nos. I , 2, 3, 4, aimd S lift itt ti-mis imandspikc, No. 1 in ti-me
ccmmtm’e, wimile 6, 7, 8, and 9 haulon the ropes.

Nct i~.—1~imber’sanmi wagonsare mouittccl at-md disniounlod umt a
similmir way, time shaft-sha-vim-mg beenpreviouslyrcimmovcd.

DISABLED ORDNANCE.
Wheneveroperaboitsarenot describedi-mm detail or niummbers a-mo

not told off to particularduties,time No. 1 will oi’dei’ suchdutiesto
the sevcrainunmbersasmay be required.

To REI’fACn ~ DArtAaua Wimuur,.

Shouldagun wlmeel be disabledin action,it shouldbe imnmediatciy
turnedso as to bring time sound portion on to ti-me drag shoe,and, if
mmecessat’y,ia-shed,andnoticeshmommld be sentto time captaimm.

Time latter will inimimediately semd up anotherwheel, whicim will
be brought alommgside time damagedone, am-md ti-mo wimeelschangedas
follows :—

Section(Jo’mmnmander. No. 1.

No.,,., ChangeWiiecls. No Cl-mange wheels.
Lift.
Lower.

At the order“No C/mangeIVimeels,” ft’oun time No. 1—
Nos. 1 am-md 6 go to tite damagedwheel, No. 1 in rear, No. 0

removestime linch pin andwasher.
Nos. 2, 3, 4, and5 man tlte traversingimandspike,which is placed

nuder time axletreeby No. 2 om’ 3 (r.ccordimigto side).
At tine order “Lift ‘‘—

The axietreeis lifted and Limo dan-ma-godwheel is taken off; No. 6
rolls it out of time way, and time new whicci is put on by ti-mo miumbers
wimo lirougimt it Up.

itt the order “ Lower ‘‘—

~Thecarriageis lowered,tie lineim pin and wasimorput on by No. 0,
ti-mo Imaimdspike replacedby No. 2 or 3, and a-li resumetheir dutiesin
action.

r
1~1

-m
0
damagedwimeol is eithmet’ left on the ground or removed imy

tIme number’smvlmo brought up thenow one, as the captainmayhavo
directed.

In rca-movingwagonwheelstime lifting jack shouldbe used.

To Rurmovu iB GUN CAa-RIAUE BY A Lmm-mmmurr.

Time gun is dismounted,the Itorsestaken out ; the limber is i’un
over time gun so titat time bm’eecit is towards ti-me sitaffs, and time
trunnions under the limber hook ; the muzzleand the simaft~are
raised,andthe gun slumig with a drag rope round time ti’unnions to
the Iinmber hook; ti-me endis passedto ti-me front, andti-me mmmuzzloborne
down, a lmaif Imiteli is taken room-md time easeable,andmadelast to the
centrefuteholl.

Ti-mo carriage is dismounted,elevatinggear removedmid turned
over by all time rmumherswitim the trail t-owa-rdstlte shmmtfts, It is timen
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lifted, trail first, up the frommt of the limber on to ti-me top of tire boxes,
ummtil theweight is balancedfor draught.

The trail is securedby a- drag chain to a handspikeiii time bore,
the sidearmsare strappedto the trail, time wheelsare placed, dish
down, on top of time carriage,securelylasimedwith drag ropesto thu
box handlesin rear, andto the splinter bar in front.

To REMOVE A GUN AND CARRiAGE BY A WAGON.

The gun is slung to a limber a-s before. The carriageis turned
overandthe trail restedon time rearfootboardof the wagomi. It is
ti-men lifted by all time numberson to time wagonbody until the trail
eyenearly touchesthelimber’ boxes,it is securedto f-i-me perch by time
drag chain. Time wheels are placed, dish clown, on the top of ti-mo
carriage,andla-sited to thebox handles.

METHOD OF DRILLING RECRUiTS.
GENEuAm~RcMARns.

Many good recruits a-re acquainted omniy witim the coummommest
English words, and as their duties a-nd ti-me materialsthey imavo to
usea-re altogetimernew a--mid strange,instructorsshouldbe careful—

To usethesimplest languagepossible.
To explain,asthey occur,a-il technicalterms.
To illustrate descriptionsby meansof a pieceof chalk or other-

wise, amid in a-il casesto render clear the objects of time various
duties.

Not to attempt to teach recruits elaboratedescriptions,exact
measurements,&c., which they do not understand.

To avoid needlessrepetitions, or wearying tite mcci by keeping
timem for a long time at one timing; time drill should be varied
by short descriptions (avoiding manufacturing details), setting
fuzes, &c. -

r
1~0

brim-mg men forward by successivesteps, by cxpiainii-mg a
position -mi-mid thou doirmg it; for itmstance,when commencingrecruits’
gun drill, time instructor should himnseif simow h-mow a dmmty .shomrid be
performed,andthen causeeveryma-n in turn to do ti-mat duty (make
everyman do No. l’s duty, then everyman No. 2’s, thenNo. 4’s, and
so on). When ca-eliman knows time duties of each post sopam’ately,

time numberswho work andmove togethersi-mould be instructedafter
the mannerdescribedbeiow, before commencinggmmn drill in quick
time.

Gremtt patienceis necessaryomi time part of time instrimctor. Ho
must makeallowancefor ti-me diffem’cmit capacitiesof time recruits,a-nd
squadssi-mould periodically be arrangedso that time intelligent soldier
may i’eap theadvantageof his work, a-nd not be kept backby those
of inferior’ ability. Reci’uitsas they progressshould be called out in
turn to drill, for ti-mis givesa nra-uconfidence,helps him to learn, anti
causeshim to takean additional interest i-mm his work,

Time instructor should place himself wImere he ca-n be seenand
heardby a-li in tire squad; he should standin a smart soldier-like
attitude, andsi-mould a-voidpacingup a-nddown, looking down on the
ground,turning lmis backon. thesquad,andsimilar habits,whichhavq
the effectof fidgeting time me-mmanddistracting their attemitiort.
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His explanationshould be given im a- distinct voice ; his word of
comma-ndslmouldbe sharpanddecisive.

Stressis laid oii the abovepoints, becausemen uneonscioushy
imitate their instructors. A first-rate ins~ructoi’will makemm good
detachment; 1-mis u-manner and style arc, therefore, of ti-me first
importance.

Tire utmost alertness of attitude am-md siimartnessof movement
si-mould beenforcedLhrougitoimt gun drill,

Time hmstm’nctorca-mm at any time ascertainthat each numberis a-f
htis post by proving. Ti-mis i-me does by cahlimmg omit “ Prove your
nmunbers—~\o.1, No. ‘2,’’ Sic. Time man called ui-mo-mt nmiscs ins rmglmt
lmummd, ammd extendsit srmmartly to the front, imand open,thmuiab upper—
irmost, imand as bight as ti-mo shoulder. Whomm ti-mo next nirrnbct’ is
ca-lie-mi he drops Imis ha-nd. The last nimmbcr lowershis imand at ti-me
wot’mI ‘‘ Down.’’

if at a-nytime time instm’uetor ~vislmesto elmange the numbers,he
gives time om’der’, “ CimugeRoundg,” On timis, No. I becomes9 ; 9, 8;
8, ~ ; 7,6; 6,5; 5,4; 4, :~~1,2; 2,1.

The fohiowing is emily an -xaniple of Imow tI-mo drill siioulml be
taught-; time details of time oil-mom’ operationsshiotild be divided up in a-
similar manner.

To Fins.

At the order “I~’ir’c No Gun” from the Section Corn-
nmander—

No. 1 stepsclearof tire recoil to time left, and points to the vent
witim his right Ira-nd.

At that signal—
No. 3 placesa tube in ti-me vent, stopsoutsideti-me wheel, Sic.
No. 2 stepsto his left jim line witim time axle.
No. 4 removesthe sight andstepsclearof the recoil. -

No. 1—” Fire No Gun.”
As soon-mrs No. 1 seesNo. 3 ready,a-ndtime otimer numberschear,

lie gives “ No Fire.”
At that order—
No. 3 siewshis i)Ody to time left, and titus fires ti-me gun ; ime time-mr

placesti-me lanyardroummdi-mis neck, Sic.
Goon-.”

Next explain flint directly ti-me gun luts ceasedrecoiling, it is run
i-mi) to it~pievioims position witimoimt army fmmrtimer orders.

No. 1 assists,if ime coi-msimlem’s it necessary.
Nos.2 and3 mr-man thewheels.
No. 4 lifts at the hammdspike.
At batteryam-md section time, No. 6, Sic.
Nos. i , ~, ~3,4, and (I—’’ Go on.”
Next explain—
As soon as time gun is run up.
No. 1 lays for direction.

No. 4 lays for elevation.
Nos.1 and 4—” Go on.”
Nextgive—
Imi addition,whenusing drill ammunitiomi, with-mont further order,

time gun mustbe unloaded,
Nos. 1 and4 raisetime trail until time drill ammunition fails out.
Nos. 2 and3 man time wheels.

(9299) C
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No. 6 drnrbiesup, picks up thedrill ammunition,amid returnsit to
thelimber or wagon. -

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6—” Co on.’’

To LOAD.

Oi the comma-nd“ . . . . Section—Shrapnel-—Fn-ze-—--Load“ from
time sect-ioncommander—

No. 1 givesti-me orderto his detachment. -

“No Shrapnel—Faze—Load.”
No. 3 servestime voimt until No. 2 hassprangthe rammer,Sic.
“ No. 3, Load.”

No. 2 takes an oblique price to the right with his right foot,*
then to the left with imis left,* ti-men a side pa-ce of 30 inchesto his
right, at thesametime bringing the spongestave horizontal,sponge
bmead towa-rds time gun ;* he tien enters the spongehead into time
hore,* sim i fts his left hand back. under to ti-me right, straightenshis
riglmt kmmee,* forces the sponge up the bore until his lma-nds meet
the theeof ti-mo pieee,*si-miffs his handsto the rammerimead,~mumd.
forces the sponge Ira-rd borne, bending over ti-me left kneo.* He
then gives the sponge two lmalf turns by first lowering 1-mis wrists
andtb-menraisimmg time-mn, atti-me same time pressingtime spongeagainst
time bottom of ti-me bore.* He next draws the spormgeout a-bouth-ma-if
ifs iengthm,a-f fire sametime straighteningtire loft knee,a-mid bending
over 0mm hmis right ;~ ti-men again bending over ti-me left knee, and
shifting his itamtds to the centreof time stave, he bendsoutwards,
wit-imdrawiimg the spongc,* a-nd with the heft ham-md choseto ti-me itead,
turrms fire sponge,keepingti-me might imand fast,but turnimmg thewrIst,
and throwing the spongeheami mrpwa-rds, with time left hand, with
which lie seizestire staveat therammerhead.”*

“No. 2, Load.”
No. 5 suppliesNo. 6 with the ammunition ordered,fuzirig shell,

andsettirmg time fuzes.
“No. 5, Load.” -

No. 6 receivestime ammunition,Sic.
“No. 6, Load.”
Now go back to No, 2, starting with :——“ Whmen No. 6 imas put in

time eimmr’go, mrrmeappedti-me fuze,em’ removedthesafetypin orpins, No. 2
introducesthe ramnierhead,brhmgs h-mis handto time spongehead,a-nd
forces ti-mo chargehomein onemotion, throwing imi ti-me weight of his
body, both arms extendedas far as possible,so as to kee1) his body
clear of tIme muzzle“—here give “ No. 2, (/o ofl.” Timen continue
No. 2’s duties thus :-—-“ Directly the charge is homehesprings the
rammer by jerkimmg it omit with his rigimt immmd, a-mimi allowing ti-me
strive to slide throuigh his ham-md;‘~ lie tien graspsit lirmly in f-I-mo
middle with his right Imand, and at time ia-muterhmeadwith time left-,
both kneesstraight,stopsbackout-sideti-me wheel,first witir his right
foot,* the-mr with his left, a-mt-mi brings time right heel to the ieft;* ho
then bi.immgs time spongestave to the slope,amid tho left ira-rid to the
side1mm ti-mo first motion of steppimgback,an-mi reimmaimis facing thegun.

* This detail shouldbe given witim a distinct pauseat each point markedby an
asterisk,so asto admitof time recrumit carrying o~tin successivemotionsthe detail
given; timm-ms simplifying a lengtimy (let-till,
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USING THE CLINOMETEhIS.

To read theanglemarkedon the dram,—Timebrassdrum is immarked
iii degrees,conmmnencit-mgat 00 on thefop to 45°at il-me bottom,in time
caseof the Wa-tkin, Mark I, Clinonmetem’,andto 26°i-mm time ~Ittrk II
Field Chinonicter. Each degreeis subdivided irtto 12 parts each -

small division, therefore,representsanglesof 5 minutes.
Tire sea-Ic is read from right to left, thus—

the rca-dir-mg oppositetime arrow would indicate a-n angieof 2°25’,
To lay a gust fos’ elevatjon.—Unsererytime gun ummtil ,f~points to

theelevationrequired,placetime cilimonieter- 0mm theplanedportion of
thebreech,or againsttime muzzle,thus—

Fru.

and elevatetime piece until time bubbleof the spirit-level is in ti-me
centreof thmc tube.

For angles of depression.—Proceedas above, but reverse ti-me
directionof the instrument,thus—

FIG. 2.

“To measuretire angle of sight.”—Lay the gun,with tangentor
telescopicsight setat zero,on theobject, then inca-suretime angleat
which time gun standsby clinometer.

Preservation and adjustmentof the instrument.—In order to pre-
servethechinometerin efficient working order it is necessaryto keep
tlmo working parts free from grit am-md dust as far as possible. As
excessof oil is aptto causeti-me adimosion of grit, only sufficient is to
beapplied. to maketime screwwork smoothly,and to keep the steel
partsfrom rusting.

On no accountshould the instrument be taken to pieces,as
requiresspecialtools to put it togeilteragain. -
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Instruments-mire issuediii correct adjmistmrrent,and with due care

will remaincorrectfor manyyea-rs.
To ascertainif the instrumentis 1mm adjustment

(a) Carefully denim ti-me planesmirfacocat on a- gun for use with
time elinometer.

(b) Turn time drum to zero.
(e) Place the iumstrummmeut on ti-me piamro surface (drmrrn towards

breech),md elevateor depresstire gull f-ill time bubble is
in time centreof its maim.

(d) Turn ti-mo eiimmometerendfor emld.
(e) Shouldthebubblenot return to time centre, time immstrumeimt is

out of adjustment.
(f) As the aniount of time error will gerieraily be small it is

advisableto addor subtract theerror, as thecase maybe,
ratherthancorrectthe adjustment.

(g) To ascertaintire error after comnplyiumg with (il) (drmmun
towardsmuzzle),turn time drum until ti-mo bubbleis a-gal-mm
in the centreof its ma-a; one—half the r~ia-dirigon time druimm
is time index error.

(h) If the readingfalls on theblack markings on the drumn,add
half the amount wi-men settimtg the clinometer for any
requiredelevation, -

(i) If the reading falls on the red markings on lime drum,
subtracthalf for any requiredelevation.

If ills requiredto adjust theelinometer to have no index error,
settime drumto the ascertainedindex error (keeping tire drum end
towardsmuzzle),a-nd brim-mg thebubble to time centre of its r’un by
niauipula-ti-mmgtheea-pstrm-mm-itcadedmints) using a temmmporedsteelwire
just fitting ti-me holesin time iruts). Then placirmg time dm’tmnm at zero,
elevateor depressthe gun till time bubbleis in ti-me cermtre.

Reversing ti-me instrument cud for endsi-mould not altertime central
position of the bubble; should it do so,proceedas beforeuntil there
is no change.

RANGE-FINDING INSTRUMENTS.

Full particularsas to descriptiormamid methodof usearecontained
in a separatehandbook.
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9-Pu. R.M.L. WAGON ANI) LIMBER.
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